
A WlM Precaution.
A Southern druggist had lovontod

k contrivance to prevent sorl-Bu- s

mistakes In filling prescrip-
tions. His Invention is a bottle,
lust like others, except in one
particular. It lias a glass stopper
covered with Innumerable slinrp
points that sensibly prick the hand It
one is not careful In removing It from
the bottle. All poisonous and dan-ferot- is

drugs are kept In bottles like
this. The peculiar contrivance will
make the druggist careful, no matter
bow great his hurry, and If he Is made
to be cautious In handling bottles he
will make no mistake In filling pre--

ar.rlntioti.

German physicians class cholera as
01th disease. They contend that

In communities where premises are
kept clean and sweet, and only pure
food and water are taken into the

I ITStem. the nennle 1iv llttlo ir tin
H cause tu fear the disease

J

Many very good-lookin- people are
Iclormed on the inside.

now' Ttii ?
Woffr Oti Hundred Dollar rtwnrrt fntany rnKv iif rmnrrh that ckuuuI b cured bfUkiUK Hall' ( atarrb C ure.r. J. C HUMur A i n.. Prp.. Tnlfdo. O.
We, the undrrnlKurd, lmv known h. J.Cheney fur 1 Innt ir yeur. and llirvr tiltn

pwrferlly bnuuraM In nil ImvlnrM transac.tlnus, and tlT.ani'lHlly aht to carry mt any oblluittlfiu. niaile hy tUclr firm.Wai Thi ax, WLuUmiI Dnirulfla, Toledo,
Waldi'm, Kikan Marvin, Wholesale

RrupiriM.. Toledo, O.
Haifa I aiarrli Cure in Inkrn Internally, art-I- n
a dlre Hy iihu tbetlund and munnii nir.of Hie nymi'in. Tt'.tiruoiiial. nut fne,(rk ;Cc. vvt butile. fluid ly all ilrutvl'ta.

In Tur'nev they
"UfVil'l iliiiriot."

dill I he birytle tin

lu Olnrn Time
People overlooked the Importance of per-
manently lient fielul elTiM'Uand were sallsfled
with tiansloiit action, b it now that It la ueo-rall-

know that Hyrup of Figa will perma-
nently cur hubllual (ontltlon, well In.
formed prople will not buy other lasntlv.,
which act for a time, but dually injure the
yatem.

The speed of n wild duck it 00 miles on
hour.

A Complete Newspaper Par One Cent.
37ie rNtfsiitiiv'i t'fironfrlf-'S'rlifi'di.- n innolil hy

all News Apents and delivered by Carrier,
everywhere, tor (iiif tVM a copy nr Sir t'e nl a
Week. It contain, dally, the newa i f the
worlil, receiving a It ilnen, the report of both
the Associated I'reaa and the L' tilted Press. No
ether paiivr which eella fur ir Out renelvea
both of the. reports. Ita Hporilnir, Khomeini,
Fashion, and liiiuaehold Department are

Order H from your Newa Agent.

A year's mutcliea are worth il00,000,000.

Bason)' Pu.tA coat only 31 rente a hoi.
Tbey are proverbially known throughout the
world to be "worth a guinea a boa."

If afflicted with aoreeyeanae Dr. Isaac Triomp
aon'aKye-wate- r. Druggists Mil ali'ie per bottle.

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

SIMPLY: AWFUL
Worst Case o scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured bi HOOD'S S.sR-S- A

FA 11 1 LI. A.
"When I waa 4 or A year old I bud a armful,

ooa aore on the middle finger of my left bund,
wtilrh not ao bail that the doctor cut the fin- -

off, and lutr took off more tliau lmil myCur Thau Ibe aore broke out on my arm,
name out . my neek and face on both aide,
nearly dkMroyinv the sight of one eye, alao ou
tuy ruj'il arm. IHjctom auid it wiu the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever aaw. It wa simply awful I Fiv
year atfo 1 began to take Hood'a 8arauiarllla
Gradually 1 fiund that the aorea were begin-
ning to heal. I kept on till 1 bad taken ten bo-
ttle, ten do tare! 'uat think what a return
I rot for that liiveHtmenl ! A thousandcent? Ye, many thcm-ai- orluCar 4 yvara i bave had no aonm. 1

Work all the Time.
Before, I could do no work. I know no
what to aay at rone; enough to cxprea my gi'at-itud- e

to Hood h'araaparilla for my jierfW't
cure." G. W. TuttaKH. Farmer, lialWHl . N. V.

H4'a PHI do not weaken, but aid digestion
aatf ten lb slomaua. Trytbem. iUo.
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DR. KILMER'S
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J

I KIDfta LIVER tss "VUSfL"
-

Billon&iiess
Beadacba, fool breutb, sour Stoiuacb, heart
bum or dyipopuu, oonatipatioo.

Poor Digestion,
fltrea after eating, mln and bloating In th
tomacb, alioruitu of breath, paiua In the bourt.

Loss ofAppetite,
A spMmdid feeling today and a depreaaed on

notbiog aocm to tuate good, tlrod,
P aleepleu and all unstrung, weakness, debility.

flaawa tmm Pateata of One Boula. If mot hem.
vm (V atad, UanuUTMU rTun4 you llw rlo paia.'J At PraggrUla. . , SI.00 Slse.

. ImnlH Duo ta MkV traaCxxunuiaUoa fr,
Da. Kudaaa Co. asaoaAatxoa, N. T.

'i

LATER KIWI WAIFS.

The etnlftrntlon report of the (lennnn Im-
perial afnliatical orflre shows that in the Inat
V) inontlia 112,HI(J rsons went to America
from (lennnn rts. The ituinber of etui-rraii-

In the period of laat
year was 121,041.

The iron roof of the Slanneamsnn pip
fouti iry at (delwltz, Hileaia, fell in, killing
Inatiintly 'M workman and ler.ouely Injur-
ing n huge number of othera. The s

nttrihuted to a faulty construction
of the roof.

One of deme fugs prevailed the
other day caii.liiK the Haunt record of

It wna aa linpenelralile as midnight.
Wlille temporarily innne Kudolph Zim-in- t

rntiiii shot and iethiip fatally wounded
S. tlinaet, a hunker of ( orpin I'brlstl, Tel.,
and then cotntultted auictde.

tirovelon, the county sent of Trinity
roiiiity,Texas,was altnoat entirely deatroyed
by lire. I,oa, 7,r.JlN; limirnm e, light.

At l.eailvllle, Col., I'nt Koath, John Greg,
ury mid .liimei l.nughllii, miners, were
i riiheil to death hy a cave-Jn- .

The sleaiuer Cub Ima Juat been found
.in l.uke Michigan Homing bottom up. 'J'bs
':rew of four were drowned.

.1 freight iMitt collision near Duncan,
Miaa., killed Engineer David Weaver and
bis fireman. Weaver was asleep when tbs
accident hiippeticd.

The We't Point (Miaa.) Democrary
so boisterously Friday night that

their cannon burst, blowing off tbs legs of
Ware, who will die, and seriously

wounding three others.
Hy the blowing out of a boiler head in a

f'emral railroad Ireight train near Tennllle,
Oa., Kngiiieer John (irayaoti and Hrakeinan
Hobert Hlddlehrook were scalded to death.

The bodies of the two Drooklyn, N. Y.,
fireman, W. A. Kale nnd John I', Hpaiihling,
who loat their lives during a lire at the liar-- l

ack atores, were recovered. They bore no
linna i.f burning or ditigiireinent, allowing
tl at hud le'tilted Irotu aulToration.

I'urey Kraier and wife, of Dover, Del.,
were poisoned by eating canned corn. Mrs.
I razier died Siitunhiy, and the husband is
In a precarious condition.

A ft yenr-ol- child of John Schleunlng,
Allegheny City, I'a., was burned to deatli
by Ids clothes taking lire at an open grate.

Two small children af Anton Uok, Pitts,
burg, were burned lo death by Die explosion
cf an oil can from which tbey were pouring
oil on a blitzing fire.

LIKE HE SIXTH OF JUL?.
Hundred of Rlotets at Homeatead Fa--,

on Sunday.
Unrestrained by the presence of a large

force of deputy sher.fTt, the pent-u- hatred
of the Hom-stei- ol strikers burst forth Kun:
day and vented Itself on eight colored

Kireurina were brought into play
by both aides, anil during the riot one of (he
colored men hud his head cut open with a
butcher knife in the hands of a womnn. All
of the colored men suffered aeverly from be

struck with stones, kicked and oilier
iae maltreated. Three strikers, whoae

names are said to be Peters, McKudden and
Jotiea, are reported to have been shot by th

but the wounded men could
not be found. In all about 50 shots were
fired. The ueguxs were placed under or
rest, a, were three white men, supposed to
be stiikers,

The riot lasted about an hour, and was
participated in by at leust 500 men and
women, while about 3,003 persons witnessed
the affair, (irent excitement prevailed
throughout the town during the greater
part of the night. Threats were made to
burn down all the non-uuio- boarding
bouses in Homestead.

NEARLY KOHTY I'KOI'LK KILLED.

A IHIC.IITI l I. HISASTIIH IN MOPAVIA CAt'StP tl
Tin i ta i.Ai'ss or a i i.iMsy mill

mi lpi.no.
A mill coiluifed in Operau, Moravia,

shortly before the hands were to leave for
the night. Almott 'J00 meu were in the
building at the time.

In the panic the stairway cullasped,
before anyone could struggle out of

and
the

ruins the whole building came down. About
CO iiertons were caught in the bricks and
broken timbers. Several were rescued, but
it is supposed tlmt 35 or 40 were killed. Tbs
dead bodied of 20 have been removed, and
the debris will undoubtedly reveal many
more. Kifty men are at work clearing
away the ruins.

The mill win flimslly built, and the oper-
ation of the heavy machinery on the sec-

ond floor Is believed to have caused the col.
lapse. The police are looking for the build-
er and will arrest ului.

rTXDAY Ol'KNIXO FAVORED,

m: woiu.u's r.viH piiiector vots ron a sen- -

PAY fcXI'OMTIorc.

With only four dissenting votes, the dire-
ctor ot the World's Ealr went on record
Suturitiiy afternoon as favoring opening on
Sunday. The resolutions adopted state that
the Sunday exposition should be a still
show, the fuirlo be r.pen on the same condi-

tions that art galleries an thrown open on
.Sundays. The resolutions favor the "hold-'i-

ol re igloua services on thu ground each
Hmitiny afternoon.

TWO (1KEAT 8XKIKE8 ENDED.
New Oiileami, La. The general strika

lit been declared off, arbitration being
tfteed to in the matter of hour and wages.

Thote who, struck are to be taken back in o
(ur as it doe not conflict with contract al-

ready made. The merchants reserve the
rifcht to deal directly w.th the men.

Coli'Msus, 0., Friday morning, th
strike of th street railway employes was
e:tld amicably. After several proposi-

tions both hy the company and employe
till of which were rejected, it was agreed by
both parties that Mayor Karb should be
ol arbitrator of ths trouble, and pending

bis investigation, th meu returned
to work.

Nine Lives Lost at Sea.
Th ttvuiti lug Uecret, which left Lythain,

s village iu Laucastet county on the Irian
tea, October Hi, ou suort voyage, carrying
three pw.ugdri and a crew of six, i

Id bay foundered during on of tit
lecuot gules, a the body of oc of ths pas.
senger ha Just been found off Luudy
isle, in the emruuet of th British channel.
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The last year has been the most prosperous cf the Sixty-fiv- e years of The Companion's history. It has now over 550,000
subscribers. This support enables it to provide more lavishly than ever for 1893. Only a partial list

cf Authors, Stories and Articles can be given here.

Prize Serial Stories.
The Trires offered for the Serial Competition of 1892 were the Largest ever given by any periodical.

Tlrst Prize, $S,ooo. "Aunt Mat's" Investment nnd its Rcwaidj l y . Miss Amnnda M. Douglas.
5econd Prl.e, $1,000. Armajot How a very linid Lesson was I rnvely Uorned 1 7 Charles W. Clarke.
Third Prize, $1,000. Cherrycrpft j The Old House and its Tenant! ly Miss Edith E. Stowe (Pauline Wesley).
Fourth Prize, $1,000. SartlJ A charming Story ol Urotherly Ixve and by Miss M. J. McClelland.

SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES, dining the year, I y C. A. Stephens, Homer (Jreene and others.

The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw,
will lie drsciibed in graphic latiguape 1 y Officers ol ihe Unil'd States Am.y
nnd f lamotia War Correspondents.

Oeneral John Gibbon. General Wesley Merrltt.
Captain Charles King. . Archibald Porbes.

Fitch.
son,

Your Work in Life.
What are you going to do? These and other articles may offer you some suggestions.

Journalism a Profession, ly the Editor-in-Chie- f of the New York Times, Charles R. Miller.
Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity for l!oy by Dr. Austin
In What Trades Professions is there most ? ly lion. R. P. Porter.
Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats with great shipbuilders on this y Alexander Wainwrijcht.
Admission to West Point; ly the Sui t, ol U. S. Academy, Col. John M.
Admission to the Navnl Academy by Lieut. W. F. U. S. N.
Young Government Clerks Washington. By the Chief Clerks of Six Departments.

Things to Know.
What Is a Patent? hy The Hon. Carroll D. Wright.
A Chat With Schoolgirls by E. Barr.
Naval Courts-Marti- al hy Admiral S. B. Luce.
Patents Granted Young Inventors; ty V. S. Com. of Patents.
The Weather ; by

' Mattlll.
Newly-Marrie- d In New York. What will $1,000 year do?

Antwcrcd ly Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher and Marlon Harland.

AND Waiter- -

to

are

be

be

Great Home.
Works j by

hi Minnie
his B.

; his

similar

as
;

Room

; l

; Low,

j Amelia
(

Bureau Gordon
a

Over Water.
to See St. Paul's The of

A hy

The American Brussels.

hy Charles
Charles Jr;

A Club

Short Stories and Adventures.
More than One Hundred Short and Adventure Sketches will be in the volume for

Knlttln' Susan. An Able Mariner. Quality's Temptation.
In the Death Circle. Uncle A Bad Night In a Yacht.
A Mountalnville Feud. On the Hadramaut Sands. Leon Kestrellt Reporter.
Mrs. Parshley's First Voyage. An April Firs Experience. Uncle Sim's Clairvoyance.
Bain McTlckel's "Vast Jimmy, and other How I Won my Chevrons.

I he Cats of Cedar Swamp. A Boy's TnA that he was not if Coward; hy . . W. J. Baker.
Strong "Medicine." The amusing effect cl a liass on a hostile Indian; ty Capt. D. C. Kingman, U.S.A.

"How I wrote liKN Hun," by Gen. Lew Wallace, opens a series, "Bthind Scents of Famous Stories." Sir Edwin Arnold
writes three articles on India. tells "Story My Boyhood." A series of articles, "At the
World's Fair," by Director-Gener- al Davis and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full of valuable hints to those who go. "Odd 1

in Queer Places" is the subject of half a dozen blight and descriptions Mrs. Wallace, Lady Blake, and others.
All the features of Tits Companion will be mainlaifird and improved. The Editorials will be impartial explanations

cf current events st home and abroad. The Supplements, adding nearly one-hal- f to site the paper, will be continued.

Send This Slip with $1.75.
m To any New ftuliscrlher wlin will tut out am send u this slip with name anil aildre
I II I I and e.1.71, we will The Companion I'ree t Jan. 1, 1KII3, and for Full Year from 'X" It that (lute. Till offw Include the Doulile Holiday Number at Thankta-lvlng- , Chrlntma, ICCj' New Year', Ka.ter and fourth of July. Tlit Souvenir of Companion UlnttmlM in tolon,

43 jwyc, itttcrUiIng the Xrm Uulltling, with all ill in ilrpartmentB, u itl tit nut en receipt vf Hx cmiti, mmmmmmMmmmmwmmmmm
or free to any (me reineelitift it irfto nr nttn n nubnrription for one year. 4ft

Specimen eopitt tent fret
on ujitication

BaacUUit,

m
Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

mm
The FISH lilt fcl.lCKER I. wirr.ntf--

proof, tiid will keep you dry In the hirdcti norm. Thel
new POMUKL HUl Kil It a ptrftrl riding coaL and
wren iim enure Miai owirt)ui luiiiaiiuua. iHm
buyaooat if thoM'wii Brand" ) not on It. H1otra--

CiHaloBUC tfrr, A. J TnWEK, l.tnop, tliii.

FIm'i Rcmadf for Catarrh la tt
Bant. Famwt to I'M, and rhrrft.

bold by druuti ur hcu. by
Kts. B.T. Warns.

foephln. Bablt Cured In 10
toiodsri. No till cured.OR.J.TEPHENCLanea,Ohio.

U1RRIICP DiDPBrl" Xrrl; tOOIuHculdHSHnillHBb rMrfcnirriil.wuit rorivi.iunilbttiliNNii.g' MONTHLY. Tol.doVohlu

YOUNG MOTHERS
"Wo offer you a remedy which if

used as directed, insures safety
life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Hob af its Pai, Hoanoa and
Kisa, iniuytstify.
"SSwlri1ilF wil.of afoih.rSVl.a. Mk. w .aUlf iMjl.juUfe.lj rlav 4U mw AUt tU.illl."

J. 8. MoaroK, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by xprea(, prepaid, on

of prio, 11.50 per bottl. Bold by all
drufgiaU. Book To Motbsr mailtd Ira.

AinitB JUciYoa Co.. Atlanu, Ga.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

ln4it Foe.
Leopard moths, which are com-

paratively new Insects In our country,
appearing first In Brooklyn some tive
years ago, threaten to tioconie as de-

structive as the Gypsy moth, and it Is

reared that they will be more
to eradicate, as they are not leaf cat-
ers, and not easily reached with In-

secticides. The moth Is easily rec-
ognized, being white with black dots,
ind the larva is also marked In the
lame war. She deposits her eggi
usually In or near the crotch of a tree,
and the eggs hatch in June, and the
young then begin boring Into it,
usually at the crotch, going clthei

or downward, but alwuys at
the heart of the tree, so weakening it
that the limbs broken oil br 8
light wind, or even by their own

weight. Thus far the work of the
leopard moth has been chiefly upoo
the but the elms, lindens,
white oaks, mountain ash, hawthorns,
mulberry, tulip and least one va-
riety of hickory have shown their
presence, as also have apples, pears
tod currantR;

Couuon-Bn- a Mairtag-e-.

society has welcomed
shoes and common-sens- e

forms of dress, writes John Lambert
Payne in an attempt to solve the
Question "Why Young Men Defer
Marriage," In the Home
Journal It would seem that the
time is opportune for a widespread
outbreak of common-sens- e marriages.
At all events, If a change from the
present stagnation is effected,
thres things seem to me
First, there must be a
knowledge of the foots; second, tbs
people at large must think; and
third, then must actioa. .. ...

Men at
How Mr. Gladstone his daughter, Mrs. Drew.
Gen. Sherman in Home) by Mrs. Sherman
Gen. McClellan; by George McClcllan.
President Garfield Ly daughter, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brown.

Peters.
and

Subject

Wilson.

at

Jean

the
How Cathedral ; l.y Dean St. Paul.
Windsor Castle. picturesque description The Marquis of Lome.
A Glimpse of Belgium. Minister at
A Glimpse of Russia; l.y The Hon. Charles Emory Smith.
Adventures In London Fogs; Dickens.
London Cabs. "Cablies;" their "hansoms." Dickens,

Boy's In East London. Frances Wynne

Stories given 1893.

Dan'I's Will.

Dong." Riddling stories.

instrument

the

fascinating Rudyard Kipling the of practical
g

amuting ly Lew

Illustrated of

mm
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Tlit

Best

confinement

eharfea

difficult

upward

maples,

at

Modern se

Ladles'

to
necessary:

popuiai

j 'August
! Flower"

Eight doctors treated me for Heart
Disease and one for Rheumatism,

j but did me no good. I could not
j Fpeak aloud. Everything that I took

into me oiomrcn aisuessea me. 1
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds ex .' medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books, j

I procured a bottle of Green's Aug- -
ust Flower and took it. I am to-d-

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

hi:ep iiiu oi tEvery mom In? DiDrr rrourfR a mur. tr nr mtiluprv
couiniiiit-- uy iiif Liiti glltr. kOfU Ullll OUl. lit' 111

er yu nav munev tr iht, wiiviuar at b
abroad, h hrth-- r ld or rotitirf. male or ftmiuir, k i
bliu cut. I Ills' von tlu bv miiiI1u tl fur m of
our Huru ler-lrw- Luck, wlikhfluuny li.r.
Aftillml t In apjjt'uraiica, luad of vuUi
rtillt-- l iluifd. t'urrirU lu iHMki-I- , a
wuy at buiid and rfrvUv rvl.ul.le. Hid pro tit, to
atfrut; terrltoiy to buiUeni. Pull panic- -
ular Ui ( tniu.uv each order,

aiAFETY UOOC Co.. ALLKUHCNT, PA.

I?UR PA I E -- Toy and Notio.h HTomt, rentrnlly
p rent, ito k about tA ), for eusb;

room lot'i A', rlt'firii- ligiit, uatural gaa. cleau ntuuk, A
tioldvo onxrluuity furrlvbt man. Addresa,

L Hot wi, PiNULay, Ohio,

TATKNTHI PPNflONrt Sui for Invent1 or't Uuide or How to utunln a HutenL Rmi(jt
adaeatof PfclNMON i4 MOL'NT' 1A W,PATHlCa; U t AUlttvU VVAbJilNUiO.N, U X

InailtmeaY lieriliKatl.
No. 104 Fifth avenue. Hiubur. l' Gn.

haio and Htm an ayatema. Private mud mall
instruct. oua. lSeoial iiM-e- elaaaea lor all writ
era. iiood poailiuoa fur compeUui at udin la.
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Send Cheek cr Pott Office

Order at our rill:
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Throat. Sold by til Druggist a Guuanu.
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